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ee a MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEB 

es oes | S ee we gs ag Madison, Wisconsin Os es 5 hs - Don 

POL EE Ee Wednesday, July 12, 1944, 1:30PM 8 

eld in the Office of the Comptroller = | |, 

_--—s=ssPRESENT; Regents Callahan, Cleary, Jones; President Dykstra, Comptroller Peterson/ 
Secretary McCaffrey, 0000 ee ee 

es eR REE ONS one gaa eh : - Medicine - ~~ OO ae | os 

het Hans H. Reese, professor of neuropsychiatry, be granted leave of => 
ss absencel, beginning August 1, 1944, for a period of no longer than six months, 

without pay, Pe 125.0 0 
ee 

Ay Thet the following gifts and grants be accepted: =f 
| x - : 7 ye : | | oe S : | — ore S . - oe | ; . 2 oo s og - ae ee hes : OG ne , 2 8, 

ep g (1) $ 6,500.00 - Netioral Canners Association, Washifgton, D. C., for = 
Che GEL vn twete tome, fe EC 5 the renewal of an industriel fellqyship. in biechem- = = 
fo istry, to study the vitamin content of canned foods, 
"#12 months,beginning July 1, 1944, and that the Comp- 

ry mbes gg he renewal of an industrial fellowé¥ip ih biochem- === CRAY CLL pip ped ee istry, to” sppey the comparative nutritive value of 

UF putsterfat, 12 nionths, begnning duly 1s 1944, and that ~~ 

fa ted, ss the Compt foller be authorized te sign the agreement.



RL es (3) $1,250.00 - Seay's-Roebuck Foundation, for 8 scholarships of $100 
ee / a @aGh to Wisconsin farm boys enrolling:as freshmen in ~ | 

ten pr the 4 yoar agricultural course for 1944-45, 4 scholar = — fe at SADE OF $67.50 each to Wisconsin farm boys enrolling 
Be f sled a Pirst year students in the 1944-45 Farm Folk = 
weg ® er ee gs School, and 1 sophomore scholarship of $180 te be | 7 

SEA fh ose granted te the most needy and werthy recipient of the — 
oad ess eat Sars-Roebuck Foundation scholarship winners. of.last | 
ope oP aie 2 OSA a _ year (1943-44), and that the Cemptroller be auther- 

ie AO £4) 7 103.50 - Department: 982, WiiYor Rin Benber Plant, Ypsilanti, el 
Pratl Ce Rckethenet foot annctterrgwrmrn | MA Shigan, nfand Union Neo. 50, for the Sister Kenny —§ ,.. 
£5, A ok, 8 Cd BM a Fund for Infantile Paralysis. (Dr. Coon suggests , 
ee? Cee ey thet this gift be used for the acquisition ef equipe § 
DS ; | ment in the isolation unit.) ts | 

66 LEE A AAE AA 5) $ 1,000.00 - The Celgn Company, Madison, Wisconsin, to be used fer, 
ie ae | tp oo but net’ limited to, research on developed dyes. — 7 

a ae fe oo _ (6)  -§00.00 ~ Additien to a fund pledged by an anonympis defor » for > i 
vs Cee Been Fogle EKO | the benefit of ley/students Se A 

SER LS on ae fuses ee eS : “ ee | of ee : 

pen recommendation ef the President, it was =~“) 
os ss VOTED, That an apprepriation be made available frem Regents Unassigned 

‘ef $480 to be advanced for Reger F. Anderson, instructer in economic entomology, 
fer werk in burm blight in/morthern Wisconsin, the University te be reimbursed for 
this amount by the Wiscongin State Conservation Department. | | 

| Sse viene * yee ‘Upen recommendation ef the Comptreller, it was noe : S lee ——- 
— WOFED, Thet an appropriation of $285 be made from Regents Unassigned to~ 

he Cellege of Agrisulture for the employment of an associate prefessor im agrigul-. 
tural eoenomics for summer service; this amount to be reimbursed by the Roekeféller 

—  Feumdatiome Be ee 

pom recommendation of the President, it was. i sstitisi—s 
VOTED, That Margaret H. Meyer be promoted from assistant professor to as- 

 ---eeeiate prefessor ef physical education, women, and that her salary for the aca- 
a demic year 1944-45 | be established at $3,250. — Eo Ee ee Pe



| S | | Upon motion, it was oe / : - | ff | : a : : he oe - : : f | 

ee — VOTED, That the Comptroller be authorizéd to appeal to the Bureau of Pey- 

ss ponnel for a reconsideration relating to the salgry of the Superintendent of Buijd- 
"ings and Grounds. > ee en eo ae Se See a ge - ce 

rr  f Upon motion, it was ee oes eo a Po ae oe 
re | VOTED to approve the purchase of two multigraph machings - one for the | 

ees Univer sity Extension Division at an estimated cost of $2,761.0% to be charged to _- 
the Exténsion Revolving Fund, and one for the College of Agrigtlture at an esti- 

ss mated cost of $1,811.05, te be charged to federal funds, — 

he matter of the University making use of Raqine College buildings for, es 
ss the Univarsity Extension Division was discussed. It was oo ES Sue Pals 

fe “VOTED, That the President of the University obtain information with refg 
fence to the use that could be made of the property and the terms under which it | | 

- f  geuld be made available te the University, and bring his recommendation to the so 
_ f Board. SOR NUS 8) SETS Ge a ge eS Ue ae eee | : 

ee ee ee ee 

OO ee | The Comptroller reported upon a change in payments for instruction under 
the Ary and Navy contracts effective July 1, 1944, to a flat rate per man per 

ome : OP SRS SE oa ee ee : 

pen motion, ft was fe 
ee ee VOTED, That the fellowing actions taken by mail vote be confirmed; pe 

(1) Phat the Comptroller be authorized to sign a contract with the lw’ \ 
—  s  Didder, Tschopp, Durch and Camastral of Chippewa Falls fer the sum | 

Ae ¥ of $5,252 for the footings, foundgtions, fleors and chimney for the = 
AY Seed Drying Building. at the Spoder Branch Station and that the fel- © 

oy lewing schedule of costs»be approved: 000 ete 

— Ay \. Floors, Foundations, Chimmey = 3,2520 0 
ee Peer Line a 

| ff. ss Blectrie Wiring = 2,000 
|} ee Furnace and Fan (imstalled) 1,400 ©) 

IND Dryer O00 a 
of  Achitect s Office ee ee 
AP  Gomtingent 9B ee ee 
ANE OE ee OS eR OSB we ee 
oes BEN Be Total = =6$15,000 
Ege ees | oe a | nee Be | woe | . og : Po



Se | a Chargeable to 20.41 (11) Spooner Seed House. sy ee ed 

Oe | (2) That upon the written authorization of the Director of the sumpér oo ae 
Se _ Session, students (either resident or nonresident ) be permitted to | 

2 Site register’ in the eight-week/summer session for not_to exceed five — ae 
ee ae - oredits*on payment of, te of $8.00 per-credit, which excludes —_ oe 
oe oer 7 infipfary and Menor} Union privileges, Students may receive In- a | 

| , firmary and Memorial Union privileges on. the additional payment of 
So | the reguler fees therefor,  - | Jet He a 

he Comptroller reported thet at the qéme 15 meeting of the Board author- 
f ity had been granted to sign a contract for Armd Forces Institute correspondence ~ 

| K) - study at a flat rate of 55¢ per assignment, and that the Government now has sug=- 
a A - gastéd a continuation of the original terms; namely, $350 for the first 300 as- 

hy) Signments, 50/ per assignment fer the next 700 and 55¢ each for @ssignments over 
voy 1000. Upon motion, it was) o-" -° (oR ee ee | 

x OY ss VOTED, That the Comptroller be authorized to sign a renewal contract on 
| ry _ the terms suggested by the Government. eee eee DA te 

earn ss Phe Comptroller presented the request of the College shoe for 
gm advance ef $10,000 fer the transportation of farm:labor. Upon metion, it was 

| re _ VOTED, That the request be approved, ‘thargeable to the federal appro- — 
--.,. prdiation for farm labor, 00 © RE 

SS 7 4 | - S : oe . o ee : ee oe - : | | oe . : y 4 , . 2 | : os 

— #f Phe Comptroller read a communication from the State Emergency Board _ | 
 p\ a denying the Regents' request for appropriations totalling’ $58,424: to meet the cost : 

\/ X& of step increases for civil service employees effectiva July 1,° 1944. Upon motion, | 
Kyi a a it was ce a - SO eo _ oO = a . oe : BO : Oe : Me iil: - as oe 

Pat VOTED, That the Comptroller be authorized to make the necessary adjust- 

' Of #~ ments and transfers in the 1944-45 budget to provide funds for the step increases 
, é 3 @ppreved in the budget as adopted by the Regents, 00 

OO Be pe ees 
Phe Secretary presented a communication fromouise Troxell,:Dean of 

oe Women, regarding’ the balance ef $8,648.04 in the Dean’ of Wmen's Fund for Needy 
Es Students in 20.41(15)B. ‘Upon recommendation of the Dean of Women, as requested by _



| val the deners, it was st” : | | | | . A Bae fs : - 
a oa | VOTED, That the name of this fund be changed to Dgsm of Women's Office — - 

ss Ppejeet Fund, that $7,500 be left in the fund, and that a refund of $1,148.04 be 
made te Dean Trexell, 202000 2 2 eS ee ee ee RS 

er 7 - - The ‘meeting adjourned at 4;30 PM. : oe NE eg Ae a ae 

| “ : - at | | : | oe ; | : 7 : | : . S : ; a Me Be “MeCaffrey, | | | | - 

ee ‘ eee ee | m ER oo | | : | Secretary. — - .
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